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10 ADVERTISE THE STATE

Railroad PaeMuger Agnnta at Work on Bill
for Legislative Action,

REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATION BEHIND IT

fcbject la to PrmUc Mat Machinery
for Collection nnil Pohllcatloa

of statistics Designed to
r MJi Indnce Immigration.

From the functions of a railroad psssen-$ce- r
office to thorn of legislative balls may

be rather a long and unusual stride, but
uch a more is tbe significance of a project

now on foot by which three prominent rail-

road officials of Omaha will shortly figure
aa lawmakers. This Is because the Ne-

braska Keal Estate association has asked
tbe general passenger agents of the big
Nebraska railroads to frame for passage

uch a bill aa they think will beat lead to
the widespread advertising of thla state
sot only In this country, but throughout

'tbe world.
I Oeneral Passenger Agents Lorn ax of the
jt'nlon Pacific railway. Francis of the Bur-
lington road and Buchanan of the Fremont,
'Elkhorn Missouri Valley railroad have
'met the proposition with great enthusl-- j

asm and have plunged Into It with seal.
They held their flrot conference on thla sub-

ject yesterday morning In the office of Mr.
(Buchanan and will continue to meet fre-

quently until their plans are fully deve-
loped, platted and ready for submission.

Real Estate Men Pleased.
' The Nebraska Real Estate association

Ihlnka It has exhibited exceeding craft In
totting the general passenger agents of
these three railroads Into thla matter, for
the proposition means as much to the trio
fat a selfish way aa It does In connection
with their interest in the welfare of the
eommonweath; so they will have two In-

centives for wishing It. Meanwhile the
three railroaders think they are playing a
foxy gams In taking up the business be-

cause they can, while subserving all the
time tbe very best Interests of the state,
yet be" accomplishing simultaneously more
real extensive results for the benefit of
their own passenger departments than they
could possibly attain In so short a time
by any other method. Every big scheme
they unselfishly promulgate for advertising
Nebraska means more business at the ticket
window.

So It Is a standoff. Each party to the
. agreement la glad It has secured the serv-
ices of the other and the passenger men
Intend to let no grass grow under their
feet before they have mapped out a scheme
for heralding abroad the glories of Ne-

braska that will bring a string of settlers.
Immigrants and newcomers generally into
the state by tbe tralnload.

Object of the I.esrlslatlow.
The Idea of the legislation, meanwhile,

;la to secure the passage of a law which
will stimulate the gathering of statistics
concerning Nebraska for distribution and
which will at tbe same time detail definite
method for such procedure. The railroad
men are asked to turn the light of their
vast advertising experience upon the prob-
lem and suggest the most feasible scheme
tor Its solution.

If the Real Estate association has Its
way vast sums of money will be spent on
thla one scheme. A bill embodying the re-

sults of the railroaders' deliberations will
be Introduced at the next session of the
state legislature.

Mr. Buchanan said: "Nebraska Is not
iwell enough known In a business way.

much has been heard of it, but we
want tbe world to know what we can do
here with stock and agricultural products.
I want to see the time when there will be

family of five sou la on every quarter sec-- It

Ion In the state as far west as Long Pine,
and one head of stock to every ten acres
from there on to the border. A system of
advertising will accomplish this aa no
tther method can."

Our great business grows dally by push-
ing It with mighty bargains. Read about
them on page 7. Hayden Bros.

SCHWAB COMING TO OMAHA

rSteel Magnate Will Pass Through 'on
I ' Ilia Way East .Nest

Tuesday.

Charles M. Schwab, steel trust mag-.Bat- e,

will come through Omaha next Tues-
day over the Burlington en route east frem

tour la Mexico and the Pacific coast., He
Is traveling with his family In the soeclal
Pullman car Hazelmeer, and left Ban Fran-
cisco a week ago.' He stopped one day at
Salt Lake City, one day at Qlenwood

I Springs, and four more at Colorado Springs.
Where be now is. He will arrive In Den-
ver April 13, leave there the next day and
reach Omaha at 8 o'clock on the afternoon
of April 15, remaining here one hour. He
will stop In Chicago ten hours, leaving then
for Pittsburg.

Where can you Inveat money mora profit-
ably than by buying a bottle of Prickly
Ash Bitters you get four for one. A kid-Ba- y

medicine, a liver tonic, atomach
trengthener and bowel cleanser. Four
Ifdlctnes for $1.00.

pt. John's lad No. 25, A. F. and A. M.
' The funeral service for our late brother,
Nathan 8. McLean, will be held at the
Hasonto temple, Sixteenth and Capitol ave-Su- e,

Sunday, April IS at 3 p. m. All Ma- -
eons and other friends of the deceased are
Invited. Interment at Forest Lawn.

CHARLES LOBINOIER. Master.
I, CARL B. HERRING, Secretary.

(raphopbono at a Baraaln.
FOR SALE Latest model type, A. O

combination graphophone, which playa both
large aad amall records; list price, $90.00.
This la especially designed for concert pur
poses, having a thtrty-six-lnc- h horn and
stand. It also Includes twenty Urge Edl
eon records and carrying' case of twenty
tour recorda. The machine Is entirely new
and has never been used. Will sell at a
bargain. Address X ti. In care ot The Bee,

Look I Look!
Btora Brewing company's Book beer on

tap Saturday at all placea displaying their
Bock cards.

Padervwskl at Lincoln.
For the Paderewskl concert at Lincoln

April IS the Burlington route has announced
a rate of $3 20 for the round trip, each, for
parties of tea or more on one ticket.

' Tickets, 1502 Farnam street.

Shampooing and hair dressing, 25o, at the
Bathery, 21C-22- 0 Bee Building. Tel. 171.

, II. D. Neely and family have left the
' Millard and returned to their residence

on Walnut Hill.

GtUlman Price, att'ya, law, collections.
A. P. LUlls, notary. 23 V. 8. Nat. Tel. ITiO.

Publish your legal notices In The Weekly
Bee. Telephone 238.

Shampooing and hair dressing, 25c, at tbe
Bathery. 216-22- 0 Bee Building. Tel. 171.

Saturday will be another busy day at the
big store. Read about the big bargains on
page T and then aee us. Hayden Bros.
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Remarkable Sale Today of

WOMEN'
SHOES

Kid 39
Something like B.ono pairs go on sale at this price Sat-
urday. The handiwork of these shoes knows no peer.
The leather Is IDEAI, KID. so universally used In
the highest priced shoes a leather that possesses
brilliancy and gives the best of wear requires no
polishing does not break through like patent leather

In all slses and all widths $2.39 pair. Some of the
features of these shoes are the new, stvllxh matt kid
tope, projecting flexible soles all around, silk stitched
Cuban heels and silk topped tarings they come In

round and coin toe. These are $4.00 dress shoes
on sale Saturday at per pair

39
E,

That I1.S5 men's Shoe Sale Is a great success. The bargain squares will
be replenished Saturday with thousands of pairs of $3.50 shoes. If you were

on account of the crowds and were not served properly Friday,
Come Saturday the assortments are still unbroken. Remember these are
Oeo. E. Keith's celebrated $3.50 shoes that we are
selling for $1.95 they are the standard of excellence
every pair looks well, fits well and strictly

i

Special hourly sales Saturday to fill

Note the prices they are Incomparable:

From 8 a. m. to 9 a. m. 430 pairs 50c Serge
f 21c

From 9 a, m. to 10 a. m. ?3.50 Shoes. . ..,

From 10 a.
Shoes. . .

Ha

in. to 12 m. 33c Infants' Soft

FOR HEJST.

dsome Brick Residence
On the southwest corner of Seventeenth and
Douglaa streets. It was built by the late
Henry Pundt aa bla home and Is one of the
best constructed as well as one of tbe finest
houses In Omaha. It Is built entirely of
brick and stone, stone steps and slate roof.

Fit la finished In the choicest of hard woods.
baa hard wood floors,- Imported English tile
floor In the reception hall, electric lights,
porcelain batb. laundry with stationary
washtubs, large pantry, china and linen
closets, cedar-line- d woolen closet, etc.

TWELVE ROOMS
besides the basement, containing laundry,
storage rooms, storeroom, cellar and wine
cellar, also large, high attic storeroom, sep-

arated from the servants' rooms. It also
has a large veranda enclosed as a sun par
lor, equipped with steam heat.

RENTAL PRICE
INCLUDES STEAM HEAT, ELECTRIC

LIGHT AND HOT WATER,
aa the bouse Is connected with tbe heating
and lighting systems of 'The Bee Building.
For further Information call on Charles C.
Rosewater, secretary The Bee Building Co.,
Room 100, Bee Building. Telephone 238.

If you were able to find the same quali-
ties elsewhere aa we offer you would also
find the price higher than we are asking.
Hayden Bros. Our ad. la on page 7.

Annoanremcnts of tbe Theaters.
With matinee and evening performances

today the Orpheum will bring to a close a
pleasing week. The women and children
who attend the matinee will find much to
entertain them, Wlncheman's trained bears
being an especially attractive feature for
the little ones. Tbe bill for next week Is
well diversified. Including about an equal
division of old favorites and newcomers,
among whom Is Lew Sully, a great local
favorite, this city having been his home
for years.

The Utopians close their engagement at
the Trocadero today with two performances.
Commencing Sunday matinee the manage-

ment promises Its patrons the "Madison
Square Cycle Whirl," which baa created an
unusual amount of comment all over the
continent.

Send articles ot Incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc., to Tbe Bee.
W will give tbem proper legal Insertion.
Bee telephone, 238.'

Omaha's finest Bock beer on tap
brewed by Btora Brewing company.

dikd.
LK ART Catharine, wife of P. H. Iary.

Wednesday. April 1", inn agea l years.
Funeral services from her late residence.

1H10 Clark street, Sunday afternoon. April
13, at i oclock. interment, irospeci "in
cemetery. KTlends invited.
CATHRO Clarence K., April 10. 19ni, aged

? years, months ana 7 nays.
Funeral from family residence, 432 Lin

coln avenue, Saturday afternoon, April 12,
at 2 o'clock. Interment at roapect iiui
cemetery.

We want to lntroduoe a new Havana
cigar to our trade 10c In quality, 6c In

price "The Cabradoa," made by Fernan-doe- s,

Hermanso A Co., 'who make the
"Independleute." Saturday we will sell a
box of 60 for 1.75. This la a anap price.

If you don't say so after trying tbsm bring

bark the remainder of bos and get your

money. Don't be prejudiced on aocount of

the low prlee. Try thia cigar.

CO.,

Iwth Farsam Streets. Osaaha.

TELEPHONE UA,

the with eager

1

Till: OMAHA DAILY 1IKK: SATUIIDAV, APRIL 12, '11)02.
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Ideal $4.00 Women's Shoes 52

rx v

Men's $3.50 Shoes $1.95

The Celebrated Geo. Keith's Make

disappointed

1.95
Basement Shoe Dept.

basement shoppers.

Women's
Slippers.

Women's

SMOKERS

MYERS-DILLO- N DRUG

.$1.39
Sole
...19c

Saturday

8
n

is the
Last Day of
Our Spring
Clearing

Sale
Better not let it go by without buy-

ing that piano you've been thinking
about We will make one more slash
In prices for the last day, to make
sure they all go. You might Just as
well have the benefit as anyone.

See Us at Once

SCHMOLLER

& MUELLER
1313 Farnam St., Omaha
BOS Broadway, Council Bluffs.

We are the only shoe house In
Omaha selling a patent
leather shoe for men at 13.60.

1 Jst?

Fi

Onimod

$3.50
Patent

Leather.

H It:.
S!lJw-Il4- l

PARKER'8
Hair
Balsam

fruuuua Uie growth ot the hair and
glvaa It the lustre aad atiktaeaaot youth.
Wfcaa toe hair la gray or faded it
BJUNfit BACK THE YOUTHFUL , COLOR.
It preTenta C asdraft and ban falling
and keeps the aoalp oleaa aad healthy.

1

satisfactory

i

Corner
Fifteenth

and

Farnam

w

in

SATURDAY AT

liMVI

earables for Both Sexes

Spring Suits
cannot afford

tailor
coring invite

men's Satur-

day buying.

particular

economical.

better, often-

times

Nebraska. There

nature
doesn't within possibility

obtaining perfect fitting gar-

ments ready-to-wea- r

Special Suit Values.
$10.00 Men's Suits

At modest show values men's
are absolutely wonderful variety so broad that

every taste, from the most extreme the most conservative,
carefully provided The materials in mixed

meres, thibets and fancy worsteds every garment has
been carefully treated were made special order
for wearer. come semi-roun- d corners the
shoulders .have the new broad effect military back,' fit close

netk; rhaircloth down entire front of lined with
the best. quality of lining without doubt the stylish

dressy garment made such these

f 15.00 in any other v

urday ip U . LI LI

HOT SHOT

DRUG PRICES
Read our HOT SHOT PRICES. Thene

don't please the OMAHA PRl U
TRI'ST, but suit our customers all rluht.- -

Prices below story, bring money
- we'll lo the rest.
$1.00 Ot'nulne Temptation Tonic 29c
II.ijO Wine Cardul, we sell SOy
II.Oi) Hurnham's Sursaparllla, we sell.... 4!V

3c Soap, we -c

2Tki Mistletoe we He
Burnhnm'8 Beef, Iron and Wine .... 2c

Warranted water bag 4!'c
5ic Pozxonl's Face all the time. I'Xo

85c Outline Castorla. we !- -'

Hlg Bottle Household Ammonia Ro

Pure borax He
Pretty Atomiser c
2r,o Woodburv's Fm'tal Soap, we sell.... 14c
Tfrn Bulb Syringe, we Bell 3tc

l.00 Peruna, we sell B"
$1.00 Ilrumo Seltser, we soil 63c.

Moth Paper. 4 sheets Sc.

8oda Mint Tablets, bottle le
Jap Rose Soap, cake &c

Kuby Floor Oil, quart 40c

Sherman &,McConnalI Drug Go.

In New Store at and Dodge.

ffi)
vDop't leb Whisk'gyei

the best ofyou
Ucftte best of lt

OVerholt.
We have added another fine brand to

our large line of famous whiskies.

OLD
OVERHOLT

RYE.
"Best a Best today."
Made by A. Overholt & Co., rtttsburg,

Pa., established 1810. This Is a pure
whiskey, bottled In bond, direct from
barrel at the distillery. We have It In
half pints, pints and quarts.

Fine from 75c to 11.25 per quart.
City orders delivered. Mail orders filled.

CACKLEY BROS.
finest liquor store.

Opposite Postoflice. Telephone 1118.

THE

Men's

The man who to

pay hia a fancy sum for a

suit is the man we to

our Suit Department
to do his suit

We mean the man, the
man who cares to dress fashionably,

who has to be Your
tailor if honest will tell you

he can't make suits to your measure

that will fit any and
as good, as the ones you buy

at The isn't a man
built on any lines of who

come the
of

from our

this price we in ?uits
that in a

to
is for. come cas-s- i

and
as as if it to

the The suits in

to the coat
most

and ever suits as will cost
you this or city
Sat 1

prices
tell the

4711 sell
Cream, sell

hot
Powder,

sell

box
Perfume

Saunders'

16th

old

century ago.

rye
the

whiskies

Omaha's family

yet

so so
one a

are

are a
all

a
so

Does Your Shoes?

If he does we can fit blm ault
here Drex L. always

the boys on and is
prepared to fit to their feet a shoe at
$1.60 that never been equaled
anywhere else for the
Made of honest leather with
a heavy sole that will the
bard that a boy

give them We take aa
care In aa we
do any shoes In the country.

Shoe Co.,
t Free for Asklasr.
Oinaba's l Ihos

14IO

Bufar $1.60 to $."...
$4.uu, $5 uu ti(n). Bon $J .(.

$3.00, $4.00 and up. $15.m up. We
have a line of these In quadruple

a minutes at our store. for
the name.

W.
Douglas

Gibson Suit"
The Suit value

offered any store in

Siturday, A. M.

We will place on special sale 150

woman's man-tailore- d in

Gibson blouse effect, trimmed

with stitched satin bands and peau

de silk vest. Made of a very fine

all wool Venetian in black, blue and
brown.

Jacket throughout with a taffeta
silk. New flounce skirt trimmed to match jacket, fit

and of the very best

better sold in Omaha

18.00 ,

Saturday Morning and as Lon as They Last.

Silk Special for
vv 1

75
of

de
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quality,
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and

go

to all.
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itf

not

Saturday
New Gibson Silk Waist

Made of best quality of moire in
white black stitching and black with
white stitching very handsome effects and
entirely Waists that around town
Nebraska Saturday Cllyl OaT.

$7.50 a nd $8.00 a,t Ap s V U

Silk Special for Saturday
Just received by today's express, woman's Silk Dress

Skirts for Saturday's sale made the best taffeta and peau
soie silk trimmed with ruflle and ribbon niching they

hang very gracefully and good you llt OOwill elsewhere $15.00 Saturday . . VV-- J

MEN'S SPRING HATS.
The time the spring hat here. One must buy The

style changed radically and becoming familiar that mat-
ter how good the winter hat is, must buy spring hat. Wide
?url brim Derby and Soft Hats Jfl.50, $2.00, ?2.50. $3.00. At these
prices you get the best your money will buy. these weren't right

wouldn't sell wouldn't have them. The wide-rol- l brims
carried out in both Soft Nats .and Derbys.

$3.50 STETSON
Our gorgeous line of Stetson Hats here handsome assort-

ment in proportions in crown and brim in stiff and soft shapes
Stiff Hats have that slightly tapered crown, with pretty

curled brim, that becoming and dressy the young man.

Boy Wear

Shooman
expects Saturday

money
good,

good, stsnd
knocks good, lively

much
fitting these $1.50

Drexel
alaloaae

Huase,
FARV4M STREET.

WEDDING GIFTS.
Sterling Silver Jelly Spoons,
Berry Spoons, Llsha,

Berry Bowls.
beautiful goods

plate. Spend Look

S. LINDSAY, The Jeweler,
1516

"Our New

greatest

America.

10:30

Suits

lined

workmanship

suits

them

HATS-$3.- 50.

swell

OUR

possess
vir-

tues

character
individuality,

oorreot
youthful eff-

ects pleasi-
ng-

boy'
prices:

bigger bvy?
much

SiHil

ever
by

the
new

soi

the

No

for

silk
with

sell

for

for now.
has

the

not
only

Htyle

and
also tone,

those

Lit-

tle

the

new

for the

new

for

shoes

little

sut'fa

more. Moderate prictg prevail
here beoauie we buy right and
are satisfied with close margins
but prices here are never amall at
the expense of dependability, style
or merit.

Catalogue Kequest.

1415 Douglas Street.

I ME SHAPrNAyTWO QUALITIES!

Corner

Fifteenth
and

Farnam

J?
Ah
fine'quality

$10.98
gy Waist

Woman's

Skirt

.AplV-J-s

IT'S AN IMPOSITION
on the public to terve other beer when
Mets Bros.' Is to be bad.

It's a pure article, that's sure, and we
use none but th best of malt snd bops to
make It the best beer brewed.

We've never fallen short of our aim In
this and we've never yet hesrd of a utcomplaining of Its quality.

Try it once for satisfaction's sske.

Aletz Bros., Brewing Co.
Telrphone Ittt, Omaha.

Or Jacob Neumayer, At, care Neumayer
Hotel, Council Bluffs, la.

SOUR GRAPES.
Home would-b- e Imitators are hanging

flaring signs about being thn ONLY RftAf4
CI'T PKlCE URUl BTOHK IN TOWN.
ETC. why do they do

ud

It? Hlmply be- -
cause lhy can't keep us from buying
gooils. That gang has tried every con-
ceivable way ttiey ran think of to freeze
us out, and Instead of doing that they
have been driven to an attempt to Im-
itate NKBRA8KAB ORIOINAT, CI:T-I'KK'-

bltl'U BTOHE. THK ONLY ON R
IN THK 8TATK WHICH IS NOT Dlf-TAT-

TO BV THIS DRITQ TRUHT!
MAN, MAN-- , talk about your FOX. He
ltin't In it with this gang!
The best dustlesa fit on the market,

gal S5o
A swell pair of red rubber gloves,

guaranteed $1 no
$1.26 silk ssupensory gf0
A full rubber lined bath cabinet,

complete $4.75
A beautiful opaque glass-stoppe- d fruit

bottle of Dickinson's No. 1 witch
hazel for , jr.n

PHme thn g In sis jv.
$.176 hospital malted milk $2 &

PreM-rlptio- called fur and delivered dayor nli(ht without extra charge. m
NEVKK t'UiHK.

SCIIAEFER'S tfRUtt STOKE
lei. TO. a. w. lev. lath sal Chlca.


